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Notes are from revised pages of Humann and DeLoach "Reef Fish Identification", 3rd edition. Available 
at www.REEF.org/damselfish.  * indicate key characteristics.

Longfin Damselfish Dusky Damselfish
Features *Dark gray to black with yellowish brown hue 

on head and upper forebody.  1. Dorsal and 
anal fins extend beyond base of tail.  2. Thin 
bright blue edge on anal fin.

*Brown to dark brown. 1. Dorsal and anal fins 
extend only to insertion of tail fin rays into tail 
base.

Habitat *Typically deeper water. Generally inhabit 
reefs between 15' and 80'.

*Shallower water. Inhabit shallow surgy reefs 
and rocky areas, rarely deeper than 20'.

Behavior *More defensive. *Relatively shy.
Juvenile Yellow-gold. Brilliant blue lines run from 

snout across nape and down back.
Brilliant orange wash from snout across nape 
and about halfway down dorsal fin.

Beaugregory Cocoa Damselfish
Features Usually dark spot on rear of dorsal fin.  Rarely 

have spot on base of tail.  Adults with 3 phases.  
a) Blackish and/or bluish gray with pale tail.  
b) Ditto, with brownish undertones and yellow 
tail base. Numerous small blue dots centered 
on scales.  c) Bright yellow with orangish hue, 
brilliant blue upper.

Usually have spot on base of tail.  *No eye 
crescents.  Vertical dark bars (distinct) in all 
stages of life.  Adults with 3 phases.  a) Brown 
with yellowish undertones.  1. Dark scale 
outlines form net pattern. b) Brown dorsal fin 
and upper back, yellow below. 2. Dark scale 
outlines on upper body.  c) Bright yellow with 
greenish hue. 3. Dark scale outlines form 
diagonal lines.

Habitat Inhabit sand, grass and rocky coral rubble 
areas, occasionally reef tops.  3'-35'.

Found on reefs or nearby rubble areas.  15'-60'.

Behavior Not as territorial as other damselfishes. Territorial, but not always aggressive.

Juvenile Same color pattern as c).  Yellow.  Dark spot 
near rear of dorsal fin.

Same color pattern of c) with no or short dark 
scale outlines; may be indistinguishable from 
juv. Beaugregory.  Yellow with bluish wash.


